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By Frances Elizabeth 'Lanyon

1916, W. G. Chapman.)
"Who threw that at me?" roared

rheumatic old Rich-
ard Shaw.

"If you please, sir, no one threw it.
It fell from the window up there,"
and the chauffeur, helping his mas-
ter across the pavement to his wait-
ing automobile, pointed upward.

"I'll have the owners of the build-
ing in court," raved the irascible old
man "Yes, I will. I'll teach them
a lesson. tJ'um I suppose she's the
culprit" -

Old Richard Shaw let down his
choler. At the second story of the
rambling office building, a picture of
dismay, was as pretty a young lady
as one would see in a day's journey.
The flower pot that had failed from
the window sill was hers obvieusly,
for she had a half-fill- ,glass in her
hand. She had been watering her
precious little plant, there was a false
touch and over it went

Luckily it had landed directly on
top of the high silk hat that Mr.
Shaw wore, daubing it with water
find soil and making, quite a dent in
it Had it struck' his face he might
have suffered.

"Bah!" he uttered simply now, and
gave the disfigured tile a fling into
an areaway. Sour and crabbed as he
was, the sight of that sweet, scared
and genuinely sorrowful face had
softened the asperity of his mood.

"Where "is my nephew?" he in-

quired, as they reached the automo-
bile and found it empty.
' "H6 said he had some business in
an office in the building, but that he
would be back soon," explained the
chauffeur. "Here is Mr. Vernon
now, sir."

A young man was swinging out of
the entrance of the building as the
Chauffeur spoke. He hastened down
the pavement, halted where the
flowers had fallen, and looked
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The young girl drew back from the
window: He proceeded to lift the
bruised and uprooted plant from the
debris, drew out his handkerchief,
wrapped the plant carefully within
it and went to the waiting automo-
bile.

"Well," demanded his ruffled and
bareheade'd relative, with a bVoad
stare at the strange burden his
nephew bore.

"Your hat, sir?" evaded Harley
Vernon.

"Never mind my hat That is a
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thing of the past, thanks to that in
fernal flower pot! A memento, I
reckon?" sarcastically intimated the
old man, indicating the handker-
chief. - .

"No," returned Harley slowly:
"You see, I am the cause of the whole
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